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        Anglicko-český slovníček   Starter   



Get Ready 

Colours 
  

black černý He's got a black dog. 

blue modrý She's got blue eyes. 

brown hnědý He's got brown hair. 

green zelený He's got green eyes. 

grey šedý His tracksuit is grey. 

orange oranžový Her hair is orange. 

pink růžový She's got a pink hat. 

red červený Her hair is red. 

white bílý He's got white trainers. 

yellow žlutý She's got a yellow dress. 

Numbers 1 - 10 
  

one jeden I've got one brother. 

two dvě Sara's got two sisters. 

three tři My mum's got three brothers. 

four čtyři Tom's got four cats. 

five pět There are five chickens on the farm. 

six šest There are six houses in my street. 

seven sedm I've got seven pens. 

eight osm My teacher has got eight books. 

nine děvět Susie's got nine paintbrushes. 

ten deset There are ten cars. 

eleven jedenáct There are eleven desks in the classroom. 

twelve dvanáct There are twelve chairs in the classroom. 

thirteen třináct We've got thirteen new songs. 

fourteen čtrnáct We've got fourteen neighbours in our street. 

fifteen patnáct There are fifteen lights in the classroom. 

sixteen šestnáct There are sixteen teachers in my school. 

seventeen sedmnáct I've got seventeen aunts. 

eighteen osmnáct Jude has got eighteen uncles. 

nineteen devatenáct Megan's got nineteen cousins. 

twenty dvacet I want twenty dogs! 

Days of the week 
  

Monday pondělí Monday is the first day of school. 

Tuesday úterý On Tuesday we have art in the mornings. 

Wednesday středa On Wendesday we have geography at 3 o'clock. 

Thursday čtvrtek On Thursday we have maths in the morning. 

Friday pátek Friday is my favourite day at school. 



Saturday sobota We visit my grandmother on Saturday. 

Sunday neděle I do my homework on Sunday. 

January leden She was born in January. 

February únor My birthday is the 1st February. 

March březen My mum's birthday is in March. 

April duben Philip's birthday is in April. 

May květen Diego's birthday is in May. 

June červen My birthday is in June.  

July červenec My grandfather's birthday is in July. 

August srpen Is your birthday in August? 

September září Is her birthday in September? 

October říjen Charlotte's birthday is in October.  

November listopad My brother's birthday is in November. 

December prosinec My cousin's birthday is the 11th December.  

Numbers 21 - 30 
  

twenty-one dvacet jedna There are twenty-one flowers. 

twenty-two dvacet dva She's got twenty-two books. 

twenty-three dvacet tři He's got twenty-three students. 

twenty-four dvacet čtyři The school has got twenty-four classrooms. 

twenty-five dvacet pět There are twenty-five paintbrushes. 

twenty-six dvacet šest There are twenty-six letters in the alphabet. 

twenty-seven dvacet sedm I've got twenty-seven friends. 

twenty-eight dvacet osm She's got twenty-eight friends. 

twenty-nine dvacet devět There are twenty-nine shops in the shopping 
centre. 

thirty třicet There are thirty beaches in my country. 

board tabule The teacher draws in the board. 

computer počítač We use a computer to do our homework. 

desk lavice There are fifteen desks in the classroom. 

chair židle There are thirty chairs in the classroom. 

bag taška Put your books in your bag. 

book kniha Read this book. 

pen pero I write with a pen. 

pencil tužka I draw with a pencil.  

ruler pravítko I use my ruler in maths classes.  

rubber guma Use your rubber to correct the mistake. 

paintbrush štětec We use a paintbrush to paint pictures. 

recycling box krabice na tříděný 
odpad 

The is a recycling box in our classroom. 

Module 1 



Countries 
  

Argentina Argentina I'm from Argentina. 

Brazil Brazílie He's from Brazil. 

Hungary Maďarsko Is your teacher from Hungary? 

Poland Polsko They're from Poland. 

Spain Španělsko Ana is from Spain. 

the Czech Republic Česká republika My neighbour is from the Czech Republic. 

the United Kingdom 
(the UK) 

Spojené království I'm from the United Kingdom. 

the United States  
(the USA) 

Spojené státy Tim is from the United States.  

American americký Carrie is American. 

Argentinian argentinský Juan is Argentinian. 

Brazilian  brazilský She's from Brazil. 

Hungarian maďarský He's Hungarian. 

British britský We're British. 

Polish polský They're Polish. 

Spanish španělský They're Spanish. 

Turkish turecký We're Turkish. 

Czech český He's Czech. 

People 
  

best friend nejlepší přítel Cathy is my best friend. 

brother bratr My brother is twelve. 

dad tatínek My dad is Polish. 

mum maminka My mum is at work. 

neighbour soused My neighbour is Spanish. 

sister sestra My sister is in Brazil. 

teacher učitel My teacher is British. 

team mates spoluhráči My team mates are in this photo. 
 

  
 

Module 2 
Favourite things 

  

bike kolo My bike is fast. 

CD player CD přehrávač My CD player is light and easy to use. 

pencil case penál I have a new pencil case. 

scooter koloběžka Do you like my sccoter? 

skateboard skateboard, prkno I've got a new skateboard. 

watch hodinky My watch is pink. 

Numbers 31 - 100 
  

thirty-one třicet jedna My mum is thirty-one. 



thirty-two třicet dva My cousin is thirty-two. 

thirty-three třicet tři My neighbour is thirty-three. 

thirty-four třicet čtyři My teacher is thirty-four. 

thirty-five třicet pět My dad is thirty-five. 

thirty-six třicet šest Karina is thirty-six.  

thirty-seven třicet sedm Judy is thirty-seven. 

thirty-eight třicet osm My uncle is thirty-eight. 

thirty-nine třicet devět My aunt is thirty-nine. 

forty čtyřicet My father is forty. 

fifty padesát My grandmother is fifty. 

sixty šedesát My grandfather is sixty. 

seventy sedmdesát My neighbour is seventy. 

eighty osmdesát There are eighty houses in my town. 

ninety devadesát There are ninety cities in my country. 

one hundred sto Jon has got one hundred CDs. 

Family   
 

grandfather dědeček My grandfather has got grey hair. 

grandmother babička My grandmother has got blue eyes.  

grandparents prarodiče My grandparents are from the USA. 

aunt teta My aunt is a teacher. 

father otec My father is at work. 

mother matka My mother has got brown eyes. 

parents rodiče My parents are from Poland. 

uncle strýc My uncle is in Liverpool. 

twins dvojčata My twins are five. 

cousin bratranec, sestřenice Jemima is my cousin. 

only child jedináček I'm an only child. 
 

  
 

Module 3 
The classroom 

  

bin odpadkový koš Put the rubbish in the bin. 

clock hodiny There is a clock in the classroom. 

door dveře Open the door. 

floor podlaha Your bag is on the floor. 

light světlo The light is on the wall. 

poster plakát There is a poster in our classroom. 

wall zeď Put the poster on the wall. 

window okno Open the window, please. It's hot. 

School subjects 
  



art výtvarné umění I like art. 

English angličtina Do you study English at school? 

geography zeměpis Geography is my favourite subject. 

history dějepis Jenny likes history. 

IT (information 
technology) 

výpočetní technika On Mondays we have IT in the afternoon. 

maths matematika I don't like maths. 

music hudební výchova Music is my favourite subject. 

PE (physical 
education) 

tělocvik On Fridays we have PE in the morning.  

science věda Do you like science? 

Ordinal numbers 
  

first první Monday is the first day of the week.  

second druhý Tuesday is the second day of the week. 

third třetí Wednesday is the third day of the week. 

fourth čtvrtý Thursday is the fourth day of the week. 

fifth pátý Friday is the fifth day of the week. 

sixth šestý Saturday is the 6th day of the week. 

seventh sedmý Sunday is the 7th day of the week. 

eighth osmý Her birthday is the eighth of May. 

ninth devátý Michael's birthday is the ninth of September. 

tenth desátý Sandra's birthday is the tenth of November.  

eleventh jedenáctý Samuel's birthday is the eleventh of December. 

twelfth dvanáctý Andrés' birthday is the twelfth of June.  

thirteenth třináctý My mum's birthday is the thirteenth of July. 

sixteenth šestnáctý My brother's birthday is the sixteenth of 
February. 

eighteenth osmnáctý My grandmother's birthday is the eighteenth of 
August. 

twentieth dvacátý Her birthday is the twentieth of March. 

twenty-second dvacátý druhý His birthday is the twenty-second of October. 

twenty-third dvacátý třetí My grandfather's birthday is the twenty-third of 
January. 

twenty-sixth dvacátý šestý My neighbour's birthday is the twenty-sixth of 
April. 

thirtieth třicátý My birthday is the thirtieth of September. 

thirty-first třicátý první My sister's birthday is the thirty-first of August.  
  

 

Module 4 
Verbs (1) 

  

act hrát Can you act? 



cook vařit Can you cook? 

dance tančit Can you dance? 

draw kreslit Can she draw? 

paint  malovat Can he paint? 

sing zpívat Can they sing? 

skateboard jezdit na skateboardu Can you skateboard? 

swim plavat She can swim. 
 

  
 

Module 5 
Appearance (1) 

  

blue eyes modré oči He's got blue eyes. 

brown eyes hnědé oči I've got brown eyes.  

green eyes zelené oči They’ve got green eyes. 

long hair dlouhé vlasy She's got long hair. 

short hair krátké vlasy He's got short hair. 

curly hair kudrnaté vlasy Helen's got curly hair. 

straight hair rovné vlasy Luisa's got straight hair. 

dark hair tmavé vlasy Joanna's got dark hair. 

blond hair světlé vlasy Melissa's got blond hair. 

red hair zrzavé vlasy Francesca's got red hair. 

beard bradka My dad has got a beard. 

moustache knír My grandfather has got a moustache. 

glasses brýle I've got glasses. 

Appearance (2) 
  

pretty pěkný Her dress is pretty. 

short  malý, krátký Gabriel is short. 

slim štíhlý Marek is slim. 

strong silný William is strong. 

tall vysoký Arantxa is tall. 

Clothes 
  

dress šaty I've got a new dress. 

hat klobouk David has got a new hat. 

jeans džíny I like jeans. 

shoes boty I've got blue shoes. 

tracksuit tepláková souprava I've got a red tracksuit. 

trainers tenisky They've got green trainers. 
 

  
 

Module 6 
Places 

  



beach pláž Let's go to the beach. 

cinema kino Why don't we go to the cinema? 

ice rink zimní stadion, kluziště Let's go to the ice rink. 

Internet café  internetová kavárna Let's go to the Internet café.  

library knihovna Why don't we go to the library? 

park park Let's go to the park. 

shopping centre obchodní centrum Let's go to the shopping centre. 

snack bar bistro Let's eat a hamburger at the snack bar. 

sports centre sportovní centrum Can we go to the sports centre? 

swimming pool plavecký bazén Can I go to the swimming pool? 

Routines 
  

get up vstát She gets up at seven o'clock. 

have breakfast snídat I have breakfast every day. 

go to school jít do školy I go to school at eight o'clock. 

study učit se I study English. 

have lunch obědvat I have lunch at one o'clock. 

do your homework dělat úkol Do your homework, please. 

go out with your 
friends 

jít ven s kamarády I go out with my friends on Saturdays. 

go swimming jít plavat I go swimming on Monday evenings. 

have dinner večeřet I have dinner with my family. 

go to bed jít spát I go to bed at ten o'clock. 

go to work jít do práce We go to work early. 

eat jíst I eat lunch in the park. 

listen to music poslouchat hudbu I listen to music at night. 

watch TV dívat se na televizi I watch TV. 

go shopping jít nakupovat My mum and I go shopping. 
 

  
 

Module 7 
Food 

  

bread chleba Do you like bread? 

cake dort Do you eat cake? 

cheese sýr Do they like cheese? 

chocolate čokoláda I like chocolate. 

fish ryba I like fish. 

fruit ovoce I like fruit. 

meat maso Does he eat meat? 

salad salát I don't like salad. 

vegetables zelenina Do you like vegetables? 



chips/French fries hranolky I like chips. 

eggs vejce Freya doesn't like eggs. 

chicken kuřecí maso I like chicken. 

hamburgers hamburgery My brother doesn't like hamburgers. 

ice cream zmrzlina I like chocolate ice cream. 

mushrooms houby Do you want mushrooms on your pizza? 

pasta těstoviny He likes pasta.  

pizza pizza I like pizza. 

potatoes brambory He doesn't like potatoes. 

tomatoes rajčata I'd like a tomato salad, please.  
  

 

Module 8 
City and country 

  

buildings budovy There are big buildings in my city. 

chickens kuřata My uncle has chickens on his farm. 

city velkoměsto There are five parks in my city. 

farm statek I live on a farm. 

goat koza I have a goat. 

river řeka There is a river next tour village. 

shop  obchod I buy milk from the shop. 

street ulice There are lots of cars in my street. 

trees stromy There are some trees in our garden. 

village vesnice There aren't any shops in our village. 

The Weather 
  

cloudy oblačný It's cloudy today. 

cold chladný It's cold today. 

dry suchý It's dry in Spain today. 

hot horký It's hot in Brazil today. 

rainy deštivý It's rainy in Rio today. 

snowy sněžný It's snowy in Manchester today. 

sunny slunečný It's sunny in London today. 

warm teplý It's warm in Prague today. 

windy větrný It's windy in Buenos Aires today.  

 


